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Its Decision Expected to Be divan on
Jan IT Juror totltioa lor Cltan- -

cy Abo ftuwrt Raflia d Pardon.

Tha application of John W. Rudy, for
commutation of the death penalty to Im-
prisonment for life, wu argued before the
board of "anions on Tuesday. The com-
monwealth wu not represented at the
argument,but Its answer was filed by Wm.
N. Apple, esq., with the board of pardons.
Under the rules of the pardon board the
reasons urged for the commutation, pub-
lished a few days ago, were served on the
commonwealth, and the answers to the
several reasons were those fllod by Mr.
Apple.

If. Frank Eshleman and John A. Coyle.
esq., presented the defendant's side and
made able arguments in favor of the com-
mutation. They went over the history of
the case, argued that no motive had been
shown for tbo commission of the crime,
that the relations existing between father
and son had always been pleasant, that the
evidence on which Rudy was convicted
was purely circumstantial; that the defense
was unable to properly present its alibi be-
cause the commonwealth in its testimony
took a wide range as to time, betweeu 4
o'clock' of the Sunday afternoon when
Rudy was last seen with his father and 7
o'clock the next morning, when his dead
body was found, and that there was a pop-
ular clamor at the time for a oonvlctlon of
murder in the first degree which swayed
the ury and influenced their verdict.

The petition oi 8,000 rosldents of Lancas-
ter county, praying for a commutation, was
presented and also a paper signed by
eleven of the twelve jurors. The signature
of the remaining Juror, it la said, will be
secured y.

The board of pardon listened attentively
to the argument and at its conclusion took
the papers.

There was a rumor on the town late last
night that the commutation had been
granted, but such is not the case. A deci-
sion is not looked for by the counsel inter-
ested until the next meeting of the board,
on the third Tuesday of June, which is nine
dsys prior to the date fixed for Rudy's
execution.

THE SECOND APPEAL DENIED.
Abe Buzzard Again Refused Pardon By

t the State Board.
Abo Buzzard has again been refused a

pardon and the indications are thst ho will
nave to servo the balance of the long im-

prisonment imposed upon him.
A. B. Hsssler. esq., of this city, rep-

resented Buzzard and made an earnest
plea for liberty ior the outlaw. Buzzard
was sentenced on December 12, 1885, by
Judge Livingston, to serve In the Eastern
penitentiary Ills unexpired term and In
addition fifteen months for jail breaking.

Mr. Hassler argued for a pardon on ttio
that Buzzard was not guilty of theground burglary, he having been con-vlot-

on the testimony of Mary Geodon-dor- f,

who on her death-be- d admitted that
she had sworn falsely. He said Mary
Ooudendorf became acquainted with Buz-
zard in the county prison, whore she was
serving a term for adultery.and fell In love
with him. Sho tried to win the love or
Buzzard, but he did not encourage her' in
her effort, he then being a married man.
She became almost crazed with jealousy
because she could not induce Buzzard to
Associate with her, and swore to get
even with him. When the Stelnmetz
burglary case was tried she testi-
fied that Buzzard was one of the
participants and had brought some of
the stolen goods to her house. This was
about all the testimony there was to connect
him with the oll'onso, but, as there was a
popular clamor for the conviction of
Buzzard j ho was found guilty. A sentence
of ten years for this offense and an addi-
tional one for four years ror a robbery at
Qnarryvlllo was imposed. Buzzard said
lie was willing to suffer for the Quarry ville
offense of which ho was guilty, but not for
the Stelnmetz robbery, et which ho always
claimed be was Innocent.

Buzzard broke jail and was out quite a
time. A heavy reward was offerod ter his
capture, but the otllcers were unable to get
him. lie Anally walked back to the jail
and surrendered himself and was soon
afterwards sent to the Eastern penitontlary,
where ho has been since.

Amos Rutter, inspoctor,teok a
greatlntereetln Blizzard, and it was mainly
through bis efforts that Buzzard surren-
dered himself. Mr. Rutter is a firm be-

liever in the innocence of Buzzard as to the
Stelnmetz theft, and he nacceoded In work-
ing up a sympathy for the outlaw. He
Investigated the Goodendorf story and
learned that upon her doatb-be- d she had
confessed to the late Jacob B. Am wake that
she had perjured herself in that trial, se

she could not win Buzzard's love
and was determined to punish him.

ADJOURNED QUARTER SESSIONS.

A Small List of Cases to be Tried in
Early June.

District Attorney Reinoehl has Issued
his trial list for the cases to be tried In
the adjourned quarter sessions court, be--

Jiday June 20. Following IsS'nnlng
.'

MoNDAY'June 2. Amos E. Boilers, Eli
Gods, Ban! il Uorst, Harry Strlckler, lar-
ceny ; Jacob W. Dlehm, Francis Melsky.
false pretense ; John W. Davis, aggravated
assault and battery j Win. Stewart, larceny
from the porsen j John F. Sales, oinbozzlo
ment; John Rambo, soiling liquois to
minors; Hyman Ehrhart, buying scrap
iron from minors ; Fred. S. Stoner, selling
liquor on Sunday ; Frank Green, Samuel
Eby, malicious mischief j Samuel A. Wolf,
Samuel Rice, assault and battery ; Abra-
ham Sellers, forcible detainer.

Tuesday, June 3. 8. M. Faschall, et al.,
llbeJ ; Preston Fry, fornication ; Frank A.
Dlffenderfer, embezzlement ; Christian
Gingrich, fraud ; C. H. Showalter, rape.

Saturday. June 7. John W. Thomas,
Frank M. Gembo, desortton.

THE STATE COURT REVERSED.
gut Tax Coses Decided by the Supreme

Court et the United States.
The supreme court of the United States

on'Tuesday reversed the supreme court of
Pennsylvania In a state tax case that of
the Norfolk Western Railroad company

which involved the claim of the state fur
an office license fee of 80,250 under the act
of 187P, which required foreign corpora-
tions to obtain a license for tbo purpose of
having an office in the state. The rail-
road company refused to take out a license
or to pay the fee, its counsel claiming that
as it was engaged In Inter-stat- e transporta-
tion it was protected by the constitution of
the United States from state exactions.

Judges Slmonton and McPhnrson both
sustained the constitutional act, and in so
doing were affirmed by the unanimous
Judgment of the supreme court of Penn-
sylvania. But the supreme court or the
United States has now reversed the su-

preme court of Pennsylvania, and declared
the office license requirements invalid.

The act was repealed by tne Legislature
in 1MU. after thlslltleatton had commenced,
the whole amount Involved In the decision
is about $20,000.

o
Before the Mayor.

This morning the mayor had two persons
before him. One was John bithern, who
appeared on Duke street, near the Hamil-
ton club building, very drunk last evening.
As two ladles came along he ran after
them. Officer King came along and at
first be was inclined to resist. King threw
him on the pavement and finally got hun
to the station house. The mayor gave hlin
fi days In jail, as he had been In the station
bouse but a short time ago. "McGlnty"
Conlln was sent to the workhouse fur
thirty days.

Tramps Sent to Jail.
While Constable Price was on the road

to Lancaster on Tuesday, his attention
was directed to two tramps near Mellln-gar- 's

meeting house. At the request of the
residents orthat vicinity be brought them
toLancastr and locked them up. They
were beard by Alderman Barr this morn-
ing and committed for fire days. They
gave the names of Anna Wallace and
Robert WndMy,
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A TIMELT D19COYERV.R. Heme of Joan IbmIm Damased by

Fir-s- Part of th Coataata Coaaaaaed.
A yery Hgly Are, whleh, by the way,

might have been muck worse, oooarred at
the home of John Faegley, who resides al
No. 345 North Queen street, on Tuesday
afternoon. The hosts ( almost new.havlng
been tmilt but a few years. It la mad et
brick, and th front part la three storl
white thabaok building Is but two. When
th in broke oat Mr. Faegley wm at work
in th stable, which Is on Christian, street,
in the rear et fee house. The ladles or th
house were down street and there was no
on In th building. It was about
a quarter before four o'clock when
some ladle who Itvo next to Mr.
Faegley's noticed amok coming out of
th windows of th back building, th shut-
ters of which war closed, however. They
began crying 'fire," and Harry Webr
and Calvin Tshady, who were at th
former's grocery store, ran across the street.
They war soon joined by Mr. Faegley,
who heard the crlea aud came running
from th stable. They quickly broke a
back door open and found that the fire was
In a second story roar room, immediately
over the dining room, which was used as
the sleeping apartment of Mr. and Mrs.
Faegley. Word was taken to engine house
No. 4, near by, and an alarm was struck
from box 41, at Market and Lemon streets.

In the meantime a number of parsons
went to work to carry out furniture, and
other household goods, which wet placed
In the back yard. The flte was exUn- -

Kished after a time with a plug stream,
where the fire broke out two

bed with th clothing on thorn, were al-
most entirely consumed and the bureau,
chairs and other furniture were so badly
burned as to be rendered useless. All the
wood work was either badly damaged or
utterly ruined. The doors were almost
burned off, the window panes were all
broken and sash and shutters almost en-
tirely destroyed by fire. The flames also
spread to the bath room, In the rear of the
bed room,where the wood work was badly
damaged. They also niado their way up
the stairway to the attlo or third floor,
from the bed room, burning the
steps badly and almost consuming
a cnost which stood on the attic near tbo
stairway. In front or the room, where the
fire broke out, is another sleeping room
whluh was damaced bv fir. A ereal deal
of water was thrown into both rooms, ,and
it ran through the ceilings into tbo dining
and sitting rooms. Much of it also made
its way into other rooms, towards the front
of the building, which were also Injured by
smoke. Harry Fox.who ran into tne house
to assist with the hose, had his moustache
almost entirely burned off and his hair
singed.

The fire was discovered in good time.for
had it burned much longer it would have
been difficult to save the building. It was
also very fortunate that it did not occur at
nigbt,or some one might have beeu burned
to death or suffocated oy smoke. No one
knows how the fire originated, as a stove,
which had been in the room, was taken
out last week and there was no flro in the
furnace or range. It is believed by most
people that the fire was the work of an
Incendiary. It Is quite likely that some
one entered the house before the members
or the family left and after applying tbo
match left by the front way. Tne front
door was found to be open while tbo fire
was in progress, although it had been se-
curely closed before. Upon several differ-
ent occasions suspicious looking persons
have been seen hanging around the house
after night, and it is believed that they
meant no good.

The whole loss on the building and fur-
niture may reach 11,000 or 1,600. Tho
building and contents are insured in the
Phoonlx company for $8,000. Mr. Faegley
has been very unfortunate of late. Some
months ago his stable burned and recently
a house In the northern part or the city,
owned by him, was partially destroyed.

A Thrilling Talo or the Sea.
The Daedalus reef in the Red Sea, upon

which the British steamer Dacca, from
London April 30 for Brisbane, struck on
Friday last, is 400 miles from Suez and is
directly in the track of navigation. A
lighthouse, the light from which is vlslblo
for fourteen miles at night, marks the reef,
which is a few Inches above the sea at low
water. The Dacca struck the roof at 0
o'clock in the morning. The woatbor at
the time was fine and clear. Only a few
of the passengers had left their berths at
the tlmo of the accident. The steamer's
bows were stove, but she floated for four
hours.

There were twelve saloon passongers on
board, and a large number of emigrants In
tbestoorage. A majority of the emigrants
were young women. The passengers took
refuge on the reef, a few of t lem being ac-
commodated In the lighthouse, but most of
them being forced to remain on the rock.
Many or the latter were compelled to stand
In water up to their waists. Most or the
passengers lost their clothing. Tho British
Htoamor Rosario, from Bombay May 5 for
Odessa, barely succeeded in rescuing the
officers and crew of the Dacca before she
Hank. The British steamer Palamcotta,
from Greenock May 1, with coal, for
Calcutta, took the passengers oft the reef,
and afterwards took the officers and crow
from the Rosario, and landed all of thorn
410 persons at Suez, on Sunday.
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The Monthly Report.
The April report or the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company Rollerassociation shows
that $15,500 was paid as death benefits; ac-
cidents, 0,810; sickness, $12,510. Tho
above was for employes of the Northern
Central, Baltimore A Potomac, Camden A
Atlantic, P. W. fc B., West Jersey, Phila-
delphia A Erie. U. R. R. or New Jersey,
ana Pennsylvania railroad divisions. The
figures for the latter division were : Deaths,
$11,250; accidents. $4,000; sickness, $8,055.
The number of death benefits paid from
Feb. 15, 1886, to date Is 1,042 ; the number
of accident benefits paid from Feb. 15, 1880,
to date Is 15,894 ; the number of sick bene-
fits paid from Feb. 15, 1880, to date Is 37,040.

Train Riders Sent Out.
At a late hour last night Railroad Officers

Pyle and James Kennedy raptured five
men who were making their way east in a
freight train, near Collin's Station. They
brought them to Lancaster, arriving here
at one o'clock this morning. The prisoners
were all young fellows, and they gave their
names as R. Carpenter, W. May, John
McClellan, Thomas Lawrence and James
Smith, all or which are believed to be fic-

titious. One said be was a baker, another
a cotton spinner, a third a train worker,
and the other two electricians. Alderman
Deen gave each or them ten days.

Two Suits Against Ulm.
Michael Gardner has been committed by

Alderman Hershey to answer charges or
larceny and drunken and disorderly con-

duct. The prosecutrix is Maggie blilmp,
his r. She says that she left
his house and be refused to give her her
clothing, but Instead threw them upon the
garret. He finally gave them to her, and
she went to the house of a relative to stay.
Gardner went after her and again took the
clothes, and she brought the suits.

The Young Democrats Moot.
A spoclal meeting or the Young Men's

Democratic society was held on Tuesday
evening, and the following nomination
were made to fill vacancies: President,
Charles F. Renglor; second vice president,
James B. Best; executive committee,
Samuel K. Llchty, Charles Zocbor, Charles
H. Smith. There was no nominations
made ror secretary, notwithstanding
Wllkle C. Barr declines to be a candidate.

Death of a Young Man.
Jacob C. Groff, a young man rather well-know- n

in the city, died last evening at his
mother's home, No. 333 South Beaver
street. He was about 26 years or age. and
a son of the late Abraham Groff. For
rears he was employed driving hacks for
the fountain Inn, Patrick Cherry, Brim-
mers, llampey Brothers and others.

Had Ills Hand UadlyCut.
Fhares Young, who is employed at S. R.

Bally it Co's. carriage manufactory, bad
his hand taught in a shaft at which be
was working yesterday, and three fingers
were cut to the bone. The wounds were
dressed at Heltshu'a drug store.

a Ivan Pension.
Johns. Warfel, of Intercourse, has been

granted pension,

LANCASTER,

THE ART EXHIBITION.
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Fainting By iOld Masters and Other
High Class Work or Art to be Loaned

For tha Two Weeks' Festival.

Th loan exhibition of th Young Repub-
licans will open in Fulton opera house on
June 9 for two weka,and It promisee to be
on of th most attractive affairs of th
kind ver given her. Th leading people
of th olty are contributing painting and
pictures of all kinds, antique furniture and
curios. The exhibition will be held In the
main room of th opera house, as the
parquet and first row of seats in the circle
will be floored over. Each evening vocal
and Instrumental concerts will be given.
The exhibits of curios will be kept in
large show cases, the furniture on tables
and the paintings on the walls of the stage
and second story rooms.

Yesterday C. L. Durban and Charles T.
SUIgerwalt were searching for relic for
tha exhibition, and they obtained permis-
sion from Mayor Clark to look among the
old papers which have been stored away
in Cilr hall for years. Among those that
they found were tbo following, which are
to be placed on exhibition at the hall : Tho
original deed of the court houiw property
in Centre Sauare. the market house
(Masonlo hall) property, and old jail
(at Prince and west King streets) to
representatives or Lancaster irom Anurew
Hamilton and wife, and the deed of the
same to the city dated 1730. The original
charter of Lancaster borough, given by the
lieutenant governor, under John Penn, in
1742. Original plan or the borough or Lan-
caster. Tho original deed or the property,
on which the city hall stands, bought at
sheriff's sale September 15, 1750, Andrew
Work, sheriff. Steel and oopper plates
from which the script of the Lancaster loan
or 1830 was printed. All of tha above ha vo
been loaned to the exhibition by Mayor
Clark.

George Stelnman, of this city, hasaflno
collection of relics, Ac. Ho will show the
following, among others, at the exhibition:
Book containing a large number or photo-
graphs or early Lancaster, map or Lan-
caster In 1753, Lancaster tax list or 1788,
muster roll or soldiers who left Lancaster
during the war or 1812, ticket to Lafayette's
reception ball, Lancaster corporation book
with minutes of every meeting of bur-
gesses from the organization of the borough
in 1742 to the Inst mooting or April 0, 1818,
minutes or the first meeting of councils
after Lancaster became a city May 28. 1818 ;

warrants drawn and signed by Thomas
Cookson. first burgess, May 80, 1751 ; docu-
ments signed by James Hamilton 1771;
colored ongravlng of Lancaster In 1810, Ac.

It Is believed that there will be $150,000
worth of pictures on exhibition from the
beautiful parlors of the city. They will In-
clude a fine collection uv old masters
which are owned by Baron Von Orsko and
Francis Shtodor. of this city. They were
purchased by the former in Florence,'
Italy, from the Cohonl estate. They were
painted between 1183 and 1021.

Secretary Nicholson's Report.
At the opening session of the Grand

Lodge, I. O. O. F., In Allegheny City, on
Tuesday, Graud Secretary James B. Nioh-olso- n

reported that there were 13.129 mem-
bers rolleved ; widowed families, 1,400 ;

paid for the relief or brothers, $334,540.06 ;
paid for rellorof wldowod families, $8,105.-7- 0

i education of orphans, $3,239 ; paid for
burying thedead, $112,011.62; special roller,
$31,790,117; making the total amount paid for
relief, $189,742.35. Tho Inoreaso In amount
of relief over last year was $19,368.37, As-
sets of working lodges, $3,221,853.20, show-
ing an increase of $152,382.21. The roller
amounted to $1,344.50 per day. During the
past twenty-tw- o years the lodges of Penn-
sylvania have distributed for relief $8,008,-286.4- 7,

which, added to the amount distri-
buted by the encampments, makes a grand
total of $9,205,003.43.

The grand master announced the follow-
ing as the result of the election for Grand
Lodge officers to serve during the coming
year: Grand master, Charles D. Freeman,
Philadelphia ; deputy grand master, Ed-
ward Marsh, Corry ; grand warden, Wm.
A. Wltherup, Philadelphia ; grand secre-
tary, James B. Nicholson, Philadelphia;
grand troaturer M. Richards Mucklo, Phil-
adelphia; assistant grand socretary, Au-
gustus Pfaeff, Philadelphia : grand repre-
sentatives, Robert E. Wright Allontewn,
and Francis M. Roa, Philadelphia.

A table of statistics showed the mortu-
ary experience of the Odd Follows In
Pennsylvania during 21 years. Last year
the death rate was 13 to every 1,000 mem-
bers.

Grand Treasurer Richards Muckle re-
ports a balance on May 10 or $25,390.88.

The summary or the anuual reports or
the Degree Lodges of tbo Daughters of
Rebekah Is extremely gratifying. The
membership Is now 7.341 and tboir avail-
able assets $12,355.41. The subordinate
lodges have a membership of 02,838. Thev
paid for relief during the year $489,742.35
and have as assets S3.224.853.26. The Brand
secretary gave plenty of statistics to show.
tno" necessity.. icr a. prompt payment or
dues and a continued and active interest
In the work if the efforts at relief
are to be successful. The following
are the officers elected on Tuesday:
President, Mrs. Abbio Lynch, of Alle-
gheny ; vice president, Mrs. G. W. Skill-hor- n,

or Scranton ; secretary, Mrs. Mary
Josylln, or Philadelphia; treasurer, Louise
Brown, or Bcavor ; warden, Clara Taylor,
or Allegheny; conductor, Carrle Brobst ;
chaplain, Miss Fletcher; outside guardian,
Miss Mattersou ; lnsido guardian, Miss
Henderson.

AXOTHEIl SACH1FICE.

American Wealth And Beauty Captured
By Titles And a Nose.

In Paris on Tuesday, Miss Clara Ward,
or Detroit, Michigan, aged seventeen, veiy
handsome, worth two millions in her own
right and raoro in prospect, was married to
Prince de Canaman Cuimay, fine looking,
with a booked nose, aged thirty-tw- o, oldest
ken or the Belgian minister of foreign
affairs, who Is also a Spanish grandee of
the first class. The bride renounced the
Protestant religion and received tbo bono-dictio- n

of the papal nuncio. The costumes
worn by the bride, her mother and the
ladles of the groom's family were magnifi-
cent, and superb Jewels were plentiful. The
couple left for the chateau Chlmay, the
family seat on the Franco-Germa- n border.
Lord Lvtton, the British ambassador, and
Mr. Whltelaw Reld,the American minister
to Franco, were the witnesses for the
bride.

Heard On Serious Charges,
Sarah Baumgardnerand Ananias Horner

were heard by Alderman Halbach last
evening on a charge of keeping a dis-
orderly house, Horner on an additional
charge or gl Ing liquor to a mlnorand Mrs.
BaumKardtier for harboring a minor. Mrs.
Sarah Reese, a neighbor, appeared as the
prosecutrix. The alderman returned Mrs.
tlaumgardner and Horner to court for
keepings disorderly house, and Horner,
for giving liquor to a minor. was dismissed.
The defendants were unable to furnish
ball. These suits are cross actions and
grew out of Mrs. Reese's son being sent to
jail for a short term for drunkenness and
disorderly conduit on complaint or Mrs.
Bauuigardner.

George II. Miller's Had Luck.
In notes or the storm in Baltimore the

iVunortbls morning says: "Tho cornice
of house No. 123 South street, occupied by
G. H. Miller, was blown oft, and, falling
on the roof of the house, crushed it In. Mrs.
Miller was in a room on the top floor at the
time, and a quantity of brick and mortar
fell at her feet."

A. M. E. Church Apitoliitinouts.
The African Methodist Episcopal confer-

ence at Carllslo adjourned on Tuesday
night, after making the appointments for
the coming year. Following are or local
Interest: Rev. Seth D. W. Smith, trans-
ferred to the New Jersey conference, and
stationed at Atlantic City; Strawberry
Ltreet church, Rev. H. A. Cromaettle ;
Columbia, Ror. A. M. Buckley ; Marietta
circuit. Rev. W. It. Norrls : Atglen circuit,
Rev. Benlamin Darkes; Hllltown mission,
Rev. Joseph H. Thomas i Walsh Mountain
minion, wy, Taos, H. Smith,

PA., WEDNESDAY,
THE STREET COMMITTEE.

Additional Work That Was Recom-
mended at the Meetla Last Evening.
The regular meeting of the street com-

mute was held last evening when all of
the members were present except White.

The committee considered the petition,
referred to it by the last meeting of coun-
cils, from hundreds of citizens and promi-
nent tax payers from every part of th
city, praying for th erection of a bridge
across the Conesioga at Reigart'a Landing.
Itwaa shown that almost dally hundreds
of persons cross at this point ; that although
Strawberry street has Its terminus there,
there Is be safe and certain means of cross-
ing; that Mrs. Catharine Shaeffer, who
owns 40 acres of land on the east bank of
th creek, and has paid over $000 In eity
taxes, has no access to the city
and no return In the way of
street Improvements, police or fire protec-
tion, water or light facilities; and upon
her offer to furnish free all the sand and
stone necessary to construct a bridge it
was agreed torocommend to councils the
erection of a bridge, at a cost not to execod
$000. at this point.

W. U. Ilensel, esq., appeared as counsel
for the petitioners and City Solicitor Car-
penter ter the city. The latter said that
although the city could not be compelled to
build a bridge ho thought it unjust to the
owners of the land on the other aide of the
crock that they were obliged to pay city
tax and dorlve no benefits from the olty.

Tbo chairmen presented the contract or
J. F. Staitffer and the specifications for the
removal or tbo stone crusher, and ho was
authorized to sign It for the committee.

Air. miner, wuo was unauio vo go out
with the committee on their last trtnovor
the city, asked that a sewer be constructed
from Lancaster avenue to Mary street,

Walnut and Lemon, and the regula-
tor was ordered to niako plans and specifi-
cations for the same.

Mr. Bllnor also asked for the cludorlng
of North Mary street, between Walnut and
James, and for the laying or a plpo across
Liberty street, at North Queen, both or
which were allowed,

Tho regulator was orderod to ask for pro-
posals for the construction of all tlio.sowors,
which must be handed in by tbo next
meeting, on Juno 3.

The committee agreed to recommend to
councils that the name of Buttonwood street
be changed to West Vine.

The commissioner was authorised to
purchase broken stene elsewhere than
from J. F. Stunner, If that gontleman Is not
prepared to furnish the quantity noeded at
present.

Tho chairman was authorized to order
2,000 feet of steno for crossings.

The regulator said that he desired to offer
a suggestion in regard to the construction
of sewers which bethought would Improve
them. It hss been the custom heretofore
to lay tbo bottom or lower half of the circle
of sewers dry, and use cement only for the
upper part. Ho thought It would make
the sewer far bettor to cement It through-
out, as the lower bricks are liable to

loose and the sewer weak. The com-
mittee resolved that horeaftor nil the sowers
must be made with cement throughout.

Mr. Schum doslrod to know whethoror
not the street car company had a right to
place their poles wherever they ploased.
They had erected one along the property et
Joseph Dorwart, on South Quoou street,
which was a nuisance and Interfered with
Mr. Dorwart doing his buslnoss. Ho spoke
to eomo of the men who put It up at one
tlmo and they promised him to tuko It
away. Afterwards ho spoke again to the
man In charge or the work and ho asked
him $5 to move the pole. Mr. Freeh also
eald the polo was a nuisance, whore It now
stands. Tho atroet commissioner was In-
structed to Inform tbo car company that
they muet-mov- the pole to a location where
It will not be In the way. Tho commls-mlsslonerw- as

also instructed to order a
wire that bangs dangerously low, at Bllck-endorfo-

grocery store, on Neith Quoon
street, to be taken down.

RRIG JIT NEW CENTS.

Prayed Over Thon Sent Out to Bother
People Tor Money.

From the Now York Sun,
Tho Boys Progressive society of the

Claremont Episcopal church In Jorsey City
started two months ago to ralso money to
build an addition to the church and also to
build a bouse for itself. Its cash capital
was thirteen bright now cents, which wore
prayed over. The total membership or the
society was thirteen, and each member was

with one of the cents as hisfirosented In the two months the cents
have rolled about the country and collected
about $300 In cash and $1,300 in goods.
Meantime the membership or the society
has increased to thirty boys and thore are
numerous helpers who cannot be members
or the society because they are girls. The
capital has been Increased to 871 bright now
cents, nearly all or which are at this mo-
ment travelling oltber In this country or in
Europe, Increasing as they go. Mrs. St.
John Meyer, the president of the society,'
keep tbo cents moving, and the boys write
letters which accompany them on their
Journey. Those letters are addressed to the
persons to whom the cents are sent, and
each says that the cent enclosed Is either
for sale or exchange, and requests that if
the recipient or the letter does not care to
buy or exchange ho will phsaso return ff
i ne ursi cent hoik out uy tne society wont
to President Harrison. Tho presldont
leturned it, but added nothing to It.
Mrs. SU John was a llttlo discouraged,
but sua wrote across the top or the
letter, "This letter has been to Washing-
ton and roturned without any money. "
Then she sent It by messenger to Free
holder Frank Kennedy, who keeps a
saloon near her bouso, and be sent it back
with a $1 bank note. She sent the same
cent by the same messenger to her grocer
and her butcher, and got $1.50 more. Mrs.
Harrison did better ter the society than
the presldont. Sho returned the cent sent
to her togethor with ton cents In stamps
and ten cards with her autograph on flvo
or them and the president's autograph on
the other five. These were put in the club
treasury, and will be disposed or for $10
apiece. An offer of $8 apiece has already
been received for them and refused.

Vice-Preside-nt and Mrs. Morton received
cents among the first that wore sent out.
They have neither roturned them nor ac-
knowledged the recolpt or the letters, aud
consequently they will roceivo a dunning
letter asking for the rotum or the cents If
they are not heard from soon. In strong
contrast to the action Is the
promptness witn wnicn Mayor urant, or
this city, and Mayor Clovelaud, or Jersey
City, each returned the cent with a $2 bank
note.

There are miny members or the Clare-
mont church or English desoont, and, et
their suggostton, cents were sent to Queen
Victoria aud the Prince and Princess or
Wales. Tho prince and princess roturned
the rents with thanks, adding that they
did not need them. The queen, perhaps,
needed the on she received, for she has
not returned it. Mrs. Meyers has written
ber another letter asking for the roturnof
the cent. Among the men who have re-
turned the cents they received with Inter-
est are a rlozon members of Congress,
several United States senators, innumera-
ble mayors, state senators, assembly-
men, freeholders and alderman. Tho
boy who has got the most for his
cent, so far, Is Walter Crodo. Ho Is six
years old, and up to April 22 had received
$52.50. Tbo cent of one of the helpers has
collected the biggest contribution. It was
sent to a Now ork Jeweller, and ho gas e
the society an oil paining entitled ''The
Prayer In the Desert." It was No. 1,013 in
the Paris salon In 18S7, and Is valued by
the Boys' Progrenslve socloty at $1,200. It
will be sold.

Enough money has been collected to
build the addition to the church, and what
come in now will be used to build the
club house. This will be a two-stor- y

building. The basement will be used as a
workshop, where the boys will learn to
make useful things. Tho ground floor
will be let out, and the second floor will be
a gymnasium.

Tho Hard-Hu- ll Cukoh Cuutlnued.
The cases against Cashier Ellis Bard and

F. W. Hull were continued on Tuesday by
the United States district court until the
third Monday et November. It was shown
to the court that null's business artalra
required his presence to save his friends
financially, and on that ground the case
was continued. The next term of the
United States district court Is In August,
but at that term non but Jail cases are
lria,

MAY 21, 1800.

A SPLIT ON JUTE YARNS.

THE ATTEJPT T8 CHANGE THK BLTY FIXEI

IT M'UNLEV FAILS.

Republicans Voted With Democrats and
the Proposed Increase Was Not

Agreed To-- An Exoltlng Session.

WAsm.voTox, May 21. Tho House lm
mediately after assembling at eleven
o'clock went into committee of the whole
on the tariff bill and proceeded to con
sldcratlon ofamendment.

Tho scone soon became a confusing If
not an exciting one. The object of mem-
bers on both sides seemed tobetooutvlo
each other In. creating nolso rather
than to gtvo Intelligent sttontlon to the bill.
It was Impossible to understand what was
said, the applause and laughter and cries of
"louder" drowning the voices of the speak-
ers. For half an hour bofero noon the
coiumttteo of the whole was a perfect Bod'
lam. No respect was given to ruloaj no
attention was paid to recognition of tha
chairman, and uproar was the order of the
hour. At noon the commlttoo rose and
reported the bill to the House. The previ-
ous quosllon on the engrossment aud third
roadlngor the bill and amendments was
orderod by a vote of yeas 101, nays 143,

Mr. Colsman, ofLoulslaua, and Featho
or Arkansas, were the only Repub-

licans voting in the negative. Adams, or
Illinois, and Buttorworlh, of Ohio, re-

frained from voting.
The following pairs were announced:

Messrs. Peters and Hooker; Connoll and
Walker, of Mississippi; Grout and Bank-hom- l;

Rood, or Iowa, and Stockdale;
Turner, or Kausas, and Norton; Fayson
and Lawler.

Tho House is now considering amend-
ments agreed to in comtnltteo or the whole.

Tho first amondment upon which a
separate vote was domanded was that
changing the phraseology of. the tin plate
clause and It was adopted yeas 150, nays
110.

Tho committee amondment to restore
jute yams from 30 per cent (as In the bill)
to 35 per cent. the present rote was

; yeas 143, nays 141.

The Republicans voting with the Demo-
crats against the amendment were Ander-
son, of Kansas, Foatherstene, Kelly, Ltnd,
Taylor, of Illinois, DoIIavon, Flick, Hon-dorso- u,

of Iowa, Lacoy, Snyder, Korr,
Dunne!). Tho effect Is to reduce tbo duty
5 per cent, by taking advantage of a
misprint in the bill and Is the first
Democratic victory so far.

By a vote of yeas 143, nays 38 the House
agreed to the amendment, which embraces
Russian camel's hair in class 3 of the
woolen schedule

Tho amondment providing that on
woolen and worsted yarns valued at
not nioro than 80 cents per pound the
duty shall be 2 llmos the duty Im-

posed on a pound or unwashed
wool or the first class, and 35 per cent,

was rejected yeas 137, nays 148.
Tbo bill now places the duty at twlco the
duty, and 35 per cent, advalorom.

Action et Democrats.
Washington, May 21. The Democratic

minority or th ways and means commit-
tee, as a result or the consultation Ibis
morning, Instructed Mr. Carlisle to offer
In the House at the proper tlmo amo-
tion to recommit the tariff bill to the ways
and means committee, with Instructions to
report back a bill roduclng taxation from
the oxlstlng rates.

Ofcourso it is not oxpectod that the mo-
tion will prevail, but the purpose of Its
submission is to place the Democratic
members on record as endeavoring to carry
out the views contained In the national
platform.

NOT SATISFIED.

Tho House Turin Bill Adversely Criti-
cized by Soveral Republicans,

McKenna, theyoung California Repub-
lican whom Spoaker Reed put on the ways
and moans committee, made one of the
host tariff reform speeches of the
sosslon on Tuesday in opposing the sugar
schoduleorthoMoKlnley bill. Tho Dem-
ocrats laughed und applauded with de-
light.

lien Buttorworlh, who sat smilingjust
In front or McKenna, enjoyed it bugoly,
and would not koep from showing that ho
did. Tho other Republican kickers smiled
as they did while Butterworth was speak-
ing. No Republican challougod

sbiiients. and no Republican

SSS forcible
manner. Ho stood
the Republicans und commauuetrTuo at-

tention or every one. Even if be had
mode no special application of his general
argument his stieoch would have been
eflcctlvo; but his Illustrations or the
cheapening, bounty-givin- g

prlntlplo to wool, other Mc-
kinley pots were Impressive.

Ho showed plainly that the majority or
the ways and means Republicans had given
the whole high tariff case away In their
dealings with the sugar schodule. He
showed that they hod admitted that the
tariff enhanced prices, that tariff taxes were
paid by the consumers, and that the con-

sumers were entitled to rollef from this
burthen.

It was in Us way even mnro damaging
to the Republicans than was Butterworth's
speech, comlngjust at the end and after the
solidification of the Republican side by the
row of Saturday ovenlng. McKlnloy held
his majority well In band, and so defeated
the attempt to cut down the cotton tie tax
and other amendments which had some
Republican sumxirt. Tho strength of

position lies In the fact that with
all Us faults the Republican kickers will
vote for his bill.

Notwithstanding the able arguments
brought forward by Mr. McKenna and
others the amendment was defeated 115
to 131. Messrs. McKenna, Morrow, O'Neill
(Pa.), Harmer, De Haven. Bartlno, Von-dovo- r,

Dorsey, Kerr (la.), Coleman aud
Reyburn voted In the affirmative.

Several amendments wore defoated, but
the following offered by Mr. McKluley
were adopted: Reducing from 14 to 11
rents per cublo font the duty on unmanu-
factured or undressed free-sten- granlto,
sandstone or other building or monu-
mental stone, except marble not other-
wise provided for, and from 50 to 40 per
cent, on hewn, dressed or polished-ston- of
the same character; fixing the duty on
sweetened chocolate at 3 cents a pound ;

changing the duty on steel Ingots, eta,
valued above 10 ccuts a pound, from 45 per
cent, ad valorem to 7 cents a pound ; fixing
a duty or 15 per cent, ad valorem on white
inner ior puotograpuers; placing on tnefreo list fish, the product or American

fisheries and fresh or frozen tlsh caught In
fresh water, except salmon ; fixing the
duty on shotguns valued at no more than
$12 at 35 per cent.; valued at inoro than $12,
W per cent. ; pistois una rovoiviug pistols,
3 per cent., and taking bristles from the
free list and fixing the duty upon them at
10 cents per pound.

Mr. McKlnloy offered a long amendment,
the substance of which was to Impose a
tax or 5 cents a gallon upon alcohol used In
the manufacture of vinegar, and putting
that manufacture under the superintend-
ence of the cotnmlsslonor of Internal rov-enu- e.

Mr. Sawyer, or New York, offered a sub-
stitute for the amendment.

From 0 o'clock until U the IIouho, with-
out being In any state of excitement, was
In Intense confusion, It being out of the
power or the chair to restore order enough
to permit or any member being heard.

Gradually order was restored, but with-
out any attempt to vote upon the pending
amendments the committee settled down
to listen to a general discussion under the
llvo-inlnu- te rule.

Mr. Liud, or Minnesota, in ado a florco
attack upon the binding-twin- e trust. He
asMrUd that tha action of th com roll tee

J.n. Pacing the raw material on the freelist without making any reduction In theJuly on the finished product amountedloan increase of 700 per cent. In tbo n,

and when the statement was ques-
tioned by some of his Republican col-
leagues he proccodod to give thorn whathe called a lesson in school arllhmetlo toJustify his assertion.

Mr. Hill, or Illinois, wns another Re-
publican who was dissatisfied with some
features of the bill. He objected partlcularlytotho clauses whloh allowed a man
to load a ship In Europe with diamonds
and statuary and paintings, and bring
them Into this country dutyfree. Thst
was not republican, and was not fair to thepoor people of this country.

Mr. LFollette(Wls.),a member of thaways and means committee, defended
thstcommlttoe from the criticisms mad
by Mr, Lind upon It action upon th
binding-twi- n sections.

Mr. Taylor (lit.), Ren., objected vigor-
ously to the Increase of duties on hemp
and flax. He could see nothing Ilk an
adequate roasen for the Increase, and
trusted that the defects In the bill would
be remedied In the Senate.

Mr. Sawyer's substitute was rejected
45 to M and the commlttoo amendmentwas adopted.

Then Mr. McKlnloy moved thai the
commlttoo rise, but this motion was
opposed by the Democrats,
by many Republicans.

The chairman declared the motion
division, and thoreupen therwere vociferous domain! for teller.

Mr. McKlnloy asked that unanimous
consent be given for gentlemen to print
amendments In the Itecord.

Mr. Henderson (la.) What good does
that do, 1 offerod au amend ment yester-
day (restoring the present duty of wool
and woolens), and I want a veto on It.
Applause on Democratic side.
Tellers were ordered and the motloti (o

rise was agreed to 81 to 44-a- mld a great
deal ofconhtslon, and then the House, at
11:20 p. in,, adjourned.

BIX TO NONE.

That Was the Lsst Dose That the Actives
Uot In Altoona,

The Lancaster club has been In luck this
season, as far as not being provoutod from
playing by rain whllo away on trips.
Yesterday it rained all foroneon inAltoona,
but the game nevertheless came off in the
presence of over 400 people. Tho pitchers
were Kline and Monroe, and the hitting
was almost equal, but tbo Altoona put up
the bettor fielding game. Eagan, probably
thoonewhowasformorly with Hsrrtsburg,
played with the Lsncastor.as did Good halt,
A dispatch in the morning papers says that
the catcher was released to Altoona last
evonlng. The full score of yosterday's
game was :

ALTOONA. ' I ACTIVXS.
It, II. O. A. K.I It, 8. O. A. K.

DonViie,'l o l t 0UIII,fl I)

Homme, o 12 7 0 U'ltara, I... 0
Oltorson, 2 3 13 i Misinor, i. u
j.unricn.r u 0 0 Kline, p...... 0 0
llalin, 1...... 1 3 12 0 (loodh't, m 0 3
Aloolt. 3 1 O 2 Cairan. o a
Zwhur, s.. 0 10 0 Itlgby, c.m. 0 W

HcmI.ou. in 0 0 1 o;kux. ti -- 0
Muuroo, p- - 0 0 0 v.nicriius, r.. u

Totals..... 0 8 27 17 l Totals..,,. 0 7 34 17 4
Lancaster 00000000 00Altooiuu. ......,. 11003010 x- -0

Earned run, Altoona. Two-bas- e hit, O'ffrten.
Double plays, Olterson and llabn, llahn, Otter-so- n

and Zccher, lUhti. Left on bases, Altoona
7, Lancaster 4. atrtiok out, by Monroe 7, by
Kline 4. First base on ended balls, Altoenai,
Lancaster 0. Wild pitch, Monro. Time, 1:30.
Umpire, Uadion.

Hah n put up a great game for Altoona
yesterday, as he bos beeu doing right along.
He had one double play unassisted and
assists In two olhors.

That was an awful whaling the York
team gave Easton yesterday, when the
score was 25 to 0, In favor of the former.

Wet grounds prevented Harrlsburgand
Lebanon and many other clubs from play-
ing yesterday.

The ohly games that took place yester-
day resulted as follows I National League,
Philadelphia 7, Chicago 3 j Flavors League,
Philadelphia G, Cleveland 2; Brooklyn 8,
Buffalo!.

A prominent gontleman of this city, who
has means, said Inst night that be would
give $500 towards a club for Lancaster next
year, if ulno other men can be found to do
the same. Ho thinks oneugh money should
be subscribed beforehand to Insure the
running of a club, and he Is right.

Tho bed showing that the Columbus
team has made led Manager Buckonberger
to think that something was wrong, lie
has dopesod Jack Crooke, the famous
second baseman as captain, aud Jimmy
McTamany takes his plnco.

The Altoona club Is said to have glvon
$100 to the Lancaster manager for Catcher
Goodhsrt.

The Altoona JVtftuncsays: "The playing
or Lancaster yesterday was a surprise to
many or the spectators. Tho report which
had proceoded the club were to the effect
that they could not play ball a llttlo bit.
Tho reverse may be said to be the case.
They play to win and that they stand so
far down Inthopennantracolsa surprise."

Detroit is angling for an American Asso-
ciation franchise, it Is suld, and is willing
to pay liberally for it.

In the batting and Holding averages of
the National League the Brooklyn team
!rjaii&ttTTtn.'' Mo In base-stealin- g

Philadelphia leadmi
Brooklyn Brotherhood enthusiasts are

smiling because ToinT4JPhr jumped to
tbo League and Orr toolCbUh-plac- e on
Ward's tesm. Big David Is playing away
over Tucker's head Just now.

The attendance at the first 73 National
League games last year was 221,231. This
year the Players' league, at 72 games, has
attracted 101,492, and the National League,
at 75 games, 116,122, making a total of W7,- -

I.OW15R END ITEMS.
Taken From the Oxford ' Press "A

Bull Break III Neck.
On D. M. Taylor's farm, at Ashvllle, a

fine Holsteln bull got fast In the stable and
broke his neck in trying to get free.

Samuel Conrad, of Wriglitsdale, lost a
valuable young liorxo on Monday night.
Ho had been visiting his sister, Mrs. Dor-
eoy, or Delta, and on returning home bis
horse took sick at Oakwood, Mil., and died
in a short tlmo.

Tho spoke and wheel buslnoss carried
on by the late Thomas Smedley, deceased,
Fulton township, has been closed out, the
stock on hand having been sold to a Lan-
caster firm. The mill and farm will be
operated by the son, Julius Smedley.

Benjamin Roynelds, or Urbana, Ohio, a
brother-in-la-w or the venerable Isaac Wil-
son, or Little Britain, la now visiting rela-
tives and friends In that community. It Is
sixty years since Mr. Reynolds went West
and twenty years slnco his last visit East.

Tbo Drumore Baptist church will hold
its annual meeting on Sunday. The an-

niversary or the organisation or the church
In 1870 will be celebrated.

OVER THE SIDE OF A BRIDGE.
DanlalHrennnu'sIIorso Ilocomes Fright-

ened ii nd Jumps Into a Bad Position.
Vll1 lUAiinun St? HIUom..!!!.. ...- -1'ttUIVI J. (VIIKf.lt, v, sv,, ,.,v, U- -

chased a four-year-o- horse yesterday.
This morning ho bitched the animal In
a cart and put In a load of wheat, with
which ho started to the mill. As he
was walking over the bridge, which
crosses the Reading railroad tracks at
that place,- - the horse frightened and
plunged over the railway side of the bridge.
The horse hung on one sldo of the railing
and the cart remained on the other. The
traces were cut and the horse foil to tbo
track, a considerable distance below. He
was badly Injured and may have to be
klllod.

Tho Street Car Did It,
L, P. Hoover, of Intercourse, whllo en-

deavoring on Tuesday to cross the East
King street railway tracks, which are
several Inches above the grade of thestroet,
bad a wheel damaged and axle broken.
Tho street car company may be asked by
Mr. Hoover to pay the bill for repairs at
Ooorgo S. Norbeck's carrlago shop.

Tho Condition or Ann Stroet.
This afternoon a man was driving down

Ann street, w 1th a part of the stone crusher
ill his wagon on the way to J. F.Stauffer's
quarry. At the comer of Oraut it root the
wheels ran Into the soft earth up to the
tops, and It required two hour work to
"Jack)' them out aga IV

PKIOE TWO CENTS1

A -- DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

i
A W6H1N AM III NIlKfl nun.. .....-.-. ,K

hi lUSUilf.

Th Shooting Occur la a H4sH1 ,

anp, Oa.-T- hs Dead Mast a 1

citlsen and nad of m Taaaliy.

JKtsur.aa., May 21.- -A frightful!
tragedy occurred here earlv iku m

J. M. McCatl, county surveyor of '

county, earn to jessup fromaran
last night and stonnad at tha T.M

house. During tha night Mr. LIUV
aiscovra Mccail la Mrs, UK
room, ana finding them la eoaapnaafe
ptmiuon, snot nis wir ovr hkilling her Instantly. He thn i
four time and ha died a for hoara

McCallwas about SO year otd wl
inrg lamuy, naving grows eMMr,) I
me isinuy atami very high la thai
uon or in community. uv

Air. Littiefield I about th
HI wife was about 45 Tears of am.

'telegraphic tam. tlA construction train ea tha Lake
railroad ran Into a freight trala at'
quippa, f ., this morning. Tho.
an engineer, was Instantly killed' a
conductor and brakeman are seriously.
jurou, ,s?

Plate glass Jobbers are In Plttsbar
Ing to form a pool to control tha trad:
tnts country and prvnt eattlBfr of

The coal miners and operators of
ritisDurg uistrict falfsd to aerr to
poiod scale at their conference ysatOM
A llyoly contest is predicted boftMO
matter la settled. ,j

A case or triple birth In th hi
the equine family occurred
Tho fin brood mars belonging to Wll
uarnes, or MsrsUall, Mo., droppM
colt. Thoy are small bnt alt are allv
doing nicely, being perfect la form
lively as" crickets.

Geo. W. Roberta, book-kaos- of.
Smith Orlgg Manufaoturlnc
of Waterbury, Conn., Is said toasts
boutcd $10,000. H waa adiaittsd s
In $10,000,

Mr. Canaday, aergeant-at-arn- of
senate, to-d- ay tendered hi
toe oiuce to taice eneci jnnaao. , .j- -

in a ireigut wreck at KiisaDsta rot
near Altoona, last night, Kagtsoar
Boyd, of Harrlsburg, waa MUsi."
other trainmen of Harrlsburg H
Olowlno and Baker were Miioaatjr
jurou. Hovouteen cars ana an sgias;
demolished. Many head of caltlot
k mod. East and west bound frMaht. "1,1.1 ll- -. Jnuuiiiuuu utanvritcu. fija car arrived at iewuton, M
Tuesday with five barrel and j
gallon kegs of beer for a local dealer,
Hampshire urewery wishing to taot

-- t Jt ..1...U AtV
uriHiiiw , -y.

At Harrlsburg a charter was
the Easton A Philadelphia tRaUrost i-

nany. capital sioo.ooo. extend lac
miles from Easton to Nw Hoy,Vwest side or the Delaware. .43

Th Montana suprm oenrt
Silver Bow county sheriffs oontsat la
or Republican candidal, Lloyd.

S5SS
Going Abroad, w

Br th Anchor una
messla.

. . on Saturday
. .. . ..next, th- sgentlemen win leave ew yoht:

donderry t Wm. Jno. Haanlgsa
A. Doutrhertv. ilvins! with thatrai
Mary Elmer. 238 Wist sHrawbarrf
and Josoob M. Tamaav. of. Its'''
Plum street. They will bejotaadoa
oi snip uy two inenaa irom rfi
ana taxa an extenaea inp tan
jjtiuhii. imiirmuH uuuia in lavasaoeured their tlekais from'Uao.'
this city. 7 'VsM

Held Under AgvlaamoJitV '

Aiatuo liaustoek. c&argsa by-s- t
Jacobs, of York, with assault east I

was heard by Alderman Barr ea 1
evening. The parties to tholtarlor the colored race. Th
under advisement. .' Av---

(Mine Means, who was sasi
Martha Uallstock with lrony as I
a watcu, cnain ana ring, we i

ovenlns hr Alderman A. F.
4 no common woaitu provsu ssaa!
article were loaned to Haiti Me
the understanding that aha was to
them In a few days. Th defwnao
that a son or Mrs. Hallstock i

with th articles. Decision was
for a few days. ,

.s'i

Arrest of Runaway Bovs. S'lJfA
Joseph Conover and Hays wi

runaway bova from the Home for Fi
less Children, were arrested at th M
Mines on Tuesday bv Constable 1
Tboy were brought to this city, aad la
fault or ball committed for a haarisf
Alderman Barr. The boys appaaroi ti

n,xious to return to Lancaster. ..--
-

-- ?
Arranging ftWJjfyt. PfMYTtoyitik.

Lowell C, Jones, advtnc agent of
Paul Bovton and hi crest aauatio
arrlved in Laucaster yesterday. Ho
this morning for Lebanon to ti
nrranee for the aonearance of Cant.
in the lake at Penryn park early la

m
A New Plug to Be Put In.

This evenlmr the water cominla
will have an improved hydrant put tat
in corner or jime ana cast King m
It has one steamer and tw ho no
The work will be commenced about I
nast six o'clock, and after thst Urns I
neonle rosldimr on Lima street, beiwa
Orange und East King streets, will not 1

amo to got water until tne jou is com f
One Mor Chance.

Flora Hamilton was before Aid
Halbach this afternoon on tbcom
of ber mother, charged with being la
risible. Flora admitted that ah
behaved badly in the past, but pronUatA m
do belter in the future, tier mothr sbsm
eluded to give ber one more chanc a
the atdoriuan dismissed th complaint. -

Accident to a Blcyolo Rldr.
A llttlo boy namea Mcmnuey was nM

on a uioyeieaiiuuinerryana urangai
this forenoon when a team belons-
Mentzer A Holllnster ran Into tha wi
Th boy-wa- s knocked down and coniUnV
amy uruia ana tne wneei was Drosax a .

WEATHER jrORECAsm. fi-

WAsniMOTON. D. C May SL--
Falr weather, northerly winds, ss--j
coming variable ; sugnuy wars

cloudiness and rain on Thursday
till. tin tAmrmratllMi.

Utrald WkathkrSebvick. Tho MooH
wave" In the rear ofyesterday's storm wtsVj
probably give way with tfcsW
easterly auvauuw ui uoiwwwwhwiuw

ntui also a deDresalon from the
Northwest. These depression will prnsjayj
bly utilto In mo Mississippi vaney ana i

attenueu uy ruin, iviuiwnuuiv wuwh
In the United States yesterday except I
West, but not enougn to anec in
tne ciuei minimum reponau
degrees F., at St. Vincent, Mlna.
nhVr maximum at El Paso. 1
In the Mlddle'states fair, cooler wataars
prevail, witn iresu nonuwswiy
westerlv winds, becoming llaht and '
able, followed by rain at ulght in ths I
treme western portions ; and In New 1

land, fair weatherand brisk to fresh M
westerly winds, followed by local ftoatsl
the northern portion, ua wurwimj
this section and In New tagiaaa, '
fair nartlv nlnnilv trfiather WlU B

nrat-i- u with frh northwesterly
southerly winds, foUowed by relalaj.l.n, narta nfthls SSCtlOII. SUd OO. W

day warmer, partly cloudy weatbw Jjajjf
ceded by rain. Weather conditions at)
favorable to the crops In almost ail i

y except in tas. rogtun
NW Eaflaud.

i
w:Ctr.. S. - . , - v .-
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